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Dear Mr Cunningham

Inquiry into ageing

Introduction

SustainablePopulationAustralia(CanberraRegion)welcomestheopportunityto
makea contributionto theCommittee’sinquiry into long termstrategiesto addressthe
ageingoftheAustralianpopulationover thenext40 years.

Our organisation’svision is of:

“A relationshipbetweenhumansandthenaturalenvironmentwhichensures
theintegrityandsustainabilityoftheEarth’s life supportsystems,theongoing
evolutionofnaftiral living systemsandthewell-beingofeverypersonin a
sustainablepopulation“.

In pursuitofour aim to increasepublic awarenessofthe limits to Australia’s
populationgrowthfrom ecologicalandsocialviewpoints,wetakea stronginterestin
demographictrends. This encompassesin particularlongertermtrendsin fertility and
mortality ratesandtheirimpactonpopulationsizeandagestructure,andtheinfluence
ofinimigration onpopulationgrowth.

Objective

Ourkeyconcernin this submissioncanbesimplystated.It is to stressthatwhat is
neededis not policiesthatattemptto changefuturepopulationageprofiles. The
inevitableoutcomeofsuchpolicieswould be evenmoregrowthin population
numbersthanis alreadyprojected,withpotentiallydisastrousconsequencesfor
ecologicalsustainability. Instead,theneedis for policieswhichwill enableAustralia
to adaptto, andtakeadvantageof, changingagestructures.
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Population size,ecologicalsustainability and theageingissue

TheCommitteewill beawarethat, birthratetrendsnotwithstanding,Australia’s
populationis projectedto grow substantiallyin thefirst halfofthis century,evenwith
comparativelymodestlevelsofnetmigration’. This reflects,ofcourse,pastrapid
growththroughthe so-calledbabyboom. In his mediareleaseof 7 May2002
announcingthis year’sMigrationProgramtheMinister,Mr Ruddock,notedthat
annualprogramsofaround105,000 - theplanned2002-03level - would seethemid-
centurypopulationreachup to 27 million2.

DoesAustraliahavetheresourcesto sustainapopulationofthis size? Thereis a large
andgrowingbody ofscientificevidenceto supporta viewthat,on thebasisofour
presentwayoflife, Australiais alreadyoverpopulated.

We live in a landofnaturallypoor soils,which havebeenfurtherdegradedthrough
ignoranceandover-exploitation.Oneoftheseproblemsalone- increasingsalinity,
particularlyin WesternAustraliaandtheMurrayDarling basin- providesa major
threatto theproductivityofmuchofthecountry’sagriculturallandsandto regional
socialassetssuchasroadsandbuildings.

Thecontinuinggrowthofmajorpopulationcentresis alreadycausingsignificant
problems. ThePremierofNew SouthWales,Mr Carr,hasput ontherecordona
numberofoccasionshis concernat theprospectoffurther substantialexpansionin
Sydney’spopulation. In Victoria, theStateGovernmentrecentlyreleaseda 30-year
blueprintfor Melbournethatenvisages,in orderto accommodateafurthermillion
peoplewithoutaworseningoftheexistingurbansprawl,an increaseof50 percentin
thenumberofdwellingsperhectare3.Only a few daysearlier,theQueenslandpress
carriedthenewsthat theStateGovernmentplansto setpopulationtargetsfor
southeastQueensland“to stop it from burstingat theseams”.Morethanaquarterof
Australia’sgrowthoverthenext20 yearsis expectedto be concentratedin thatState’s
southeast,with its populationpredictedto reach3.4 million by 2021. Problems
envisagedincludeatraffic crisis fur theregionandmorepressureon endangered
ecosystems,with ableakpictureofthehealthoftheregion’swaterways4.

Norareothermajorpopulationareasfaringbetter,notably in relationto water. On
presenttrends,within a quarterofa centuryAdelaide’swaterwill not meetWI-lO
standardson two daysin five5. In Perth,the level oftheaquiferwhich suppliesmuch
ofits wateris sinkingat analarmingrate,andarecentstudyhasfoundthatPerthwill
runoutof sustainablenaturalwaterresourcesby 2015if nothingis doneto slow

6usagerates.

Thecurrentannualgrowthrateis over200,000a year.
2 SeeAttachmentCtotheMinister’spressrelease.It is notknowntous,incidentally,how the

projectionshavetakeninto accountpossiblefliture migrationlevels fromNewZealand,which isnot
includedin annualMigration Programfigures.
~Reportedin TheAge, 9 October2002
‘~ CourierMail, 6 October2002
~Findingof a recentsalinityauditby theMurray-DarlingBasinCommission.
6 “Perthwater crisis looms”: ABC Scienceannouncementof 27 August2002,on website.



Biodiversity is beingseriouslydiminishedby thepressuresofdevelopment,in which
populationgrowthis a substantialfactor. Thenthereis thestrengtheningprospectof
substantialclimatechangeasa consequenceofnatureorhumanactivities- also
likely, on thebasisofscientificstudies,to haveadverseimpactson ruralproductivity.

Otherthingsbeingequal,themorepeopleAustraliaaddsto its population,themoreit
addsto theemergingandpresentproblemsin providingfor them. And themorethat
ourresourcesaretakenup in meetingtheneedsofourownpeople,the lesswewill be
ableto continueto helpfeedingandclothing therestoftheworld - and,ofcourse,to
pay forour import needs.

Thuspolicieswhichwouldseekto addresstheageingissueby increasingbirthratesor
boostingthe overalllevel ofthemigrationprogramwouldonly serveto creategreater
problemsthantheymight solve.

Suchpolicies - ashasalreadybeenacknowledgedby theGovernment- arealso likely
to be costlyandineffective. In thecourseoftherecentdebateaboutpaidmaternity
leave,thePrimeMinisterhaspointedout that governmentscannotexpectto have
muchinfluenceon thedecisionsofindividualsaboutthenumberofchildren(if any)
thattheywill have. TheMinister fur ImmigrationandhisDepartmenthave
commentedpublicly that extensiveresearchhasshownthat immigrationis an
inefficient meansofreducingageingandthat, for immigrationto haveanysignificant
impactonagestructures,migrationprogramlevelswouldhaveto be massively
increased7.And theTreasurerhasnotedthat ababyboomwouldworsenthe
economiceffectsoftheageingpopulationfor ageneration8.

Finally on this subject,wenotetwo commentsabouttheCSIRO’s recentlyreleased
reportFutureDilemmas:Optionsto 2050for Australia’spopulation, technology,
resourcesandenvironment.Thisreport,commissionedby theDepartmentof
ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs, identifiedtheresource
implicationsofthreepotentiallevelsofpopulationin theyear2050,resultingfrom
threedifferent levelsofnetoverseasmigration. In his pressreleaseof7 Novemberon
thepublic releaseofthereporttheMinister,Mr Ruddock- notonein themostlikely
positionto questionwhatpresentlypasses,by default,for apopulationpolicy -

commented,interalia, that “the reportgiveslittle comfortto thosewhoarguefor a
significantly largerpopulationthancurrentlyprojected(around26 million in2050).
It challengesthoseadvocatesto presentcredibleproposalsfor reducingthe
environmentalimpactofamuchlargerpopulation”9. And,asreportedin TheAge10,
Mr BarneyForan~, leaderofCSIRO’sLong TermFuturesprojectwhichproducedthe
report,wasreportedassayinghe wasaghastat somemediareportssuggesting
Australiacouldhandleapopulationof50 million. To quotefrom theAge article:

“We thinkat themomentwe’re flat outhandling20 (million),” Mr Foransaid.
To changethosetrajectoriesis goingto requiremassivechangesin howwe all
do everything.” Australianeededto becomemoreenergyefficient and

~See,for example,theDepartment’sdiscussionpaper2002-2003MigrationandHumanitarian
programs,pp8-9.8Reportedin the SydneyMorningHeraldof 8 August2002.

~“Reportidentifiespopulationdilemmas”,Ministerialpressreleaseof 7 November2002.
10 “Stark warningaboutAustralia’sfuture”,TheAge, 4 November2002



reinvestin urbaninfrastructureforests,watercatchrnentandrivers and
estuaries,he said.

Policy options

Sincemeasuresthat would resultin higherpopulationgrowtharesoclearlyagainst
Australia’slong terminterests,strategiesneedto be foundedin anacceptanceof
populationageingasa fact.

Thispresentsmuchlessofachallengethanmight be thought. In relationto health,
for example,thereis substantialresearchto suggestthattheadditionalhealthcostsof
ageingareconcentratedin the last f~w yearsoflife. In otherwords,it matterslittle
howold youare,buthowcloseyouareto thelastjourney”.

While it is beyondourorganisation’srole andourcapabilitiesto developspecific
policy proposalsfor addressingtheageingissue,it doesseemto usthatthereare
certainbroaddirectionsfor long termstrategiesthat shouldbe pursued.Thesewould
be centredaround:

• thedevelopmentofawork ratherthanaleisureculture,with encouragementfur
peopleto staylongerin theemploymentmarket;and

• socialpolicieswhichmakeit moreattractiveto postpone,ratherthanbring
forward,retirement.

It hasbeenoneofthecontradictionsofthe last fewdecadesthat,while general
standardsofhealthhaveimprovedandlife expectancieshaveincreased,therehasalso
beena markedtrendtowardsearlierretirement. In consequence,asignificantnumber
andagrowingproportionofpeoplearespendingmoreandmoreoftheirlifetimes out
ofthe labourfurce. While somemaybeableto find enjoymentin the leisuredlife, fur
manyit provesto be atime offinancialrestriction,frustration,andlossofsenseof
worth. Fromtheviewpointofsocietyasawhole, it is bothwastefulandcostly.

An erain whichthenumbersenteringthelabourfurcefur the first timewill be
decliningin relative,andpossiblyalsoabsolute,terms,will providetheideal
opportunityto startcorrectingthis trend. Longtermstrategiesto assistin the
transitionmayneedto includea muchaugmentedemphasison retraining,and
encouragementfur thedevelopmentofa “secondcareers”labourmarketfur older
workerswho no longerwish, norneed,to continueto work atthe samelevel of
responsibilityandintensityasbefore.

Accompanyingthisshould be changesin retirementpolicieswhichprovideincentives
forpeopleto continueworking. Work shouldnotbeseen- asquitea fewnow seem
to seeit - astheinterregnumthatmust be enduredbetweendependencyonparents
anddependencyon thestate.

~‘ See,for example,theAustraliaInstitute’sdiscussionpaperPopulationAgeing:Crisisor Transition?,

December2001,pp 18 e.s.



Longtermstrategiesfur thiscould includeagradualincreasein theageat whichfull
pensionentitlementsbecomepayable. Thepresentageof65 waspickedat atime
whencomparativelyfewworkerslived muchbeyondthatage,andit is nowclearly
out ofdate.

Which leadsus,finally, to suggestasmall reformwhich shouldbe quite easyto bring
in, andwhichshould sendout averyusefulsignalaboutthewaythingsneedto go
from nowon. It is for theCommonwealthto bringto an endthecurioussituation
whereits public servantsare,in effect, encouragedby thepresentsuperannuation
arrangementsto retirebeforetheir
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1hbirthday.

We would behappy,shouldtheCommitteesodesire,to appearbefureit in any
programofpublichearingsin Canberra.

Yours sincerely

(Mr) G Jones
President,CanberraRegion


